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Letter from Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr.

What’s Coming?

Citizens of Anderson,

Nov. 3

The Holiday Season is quickly approaching. What a perfect time to
pause to celebrate our families, our friends and our community.

Lafayette Water
Treatment Plant
Ground Breaking

Nov. 9

City Council Meeting

As the year comes to an end, my administration wants to thank all
who joined us in a spirit of partnership to accomplish so much
together in such a short time.
This newsletter provides an array of snapshots that capture a few of
the many positive happenings in our community.

Nov. 10

Veteran’s Day

Nov. 12

Disc Golf Course
Ribbon Cutting

Nov. 18

Festival of Trees

Nov. 23 Happy Thanksgiving!

Happy Holidays,

Hon. Thomas J. Broderick, Jr., Mayor
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Mayor Thomas J. Broderick, Jr.
Mayor Broderick and his Community Development team
resurfaced the basketball courts at Streaty Park and the Geater
Center (below). The city is also repaving the Geater Center
parking lot to make it a more attractive place for our kids and
employees to work, play and visit.

Mayor Broderick has announced that
the city will install new fitness
equipment at Jackson Park in
December.

Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr. announced that the City Street
Department took delivery of three new 2017 Tandum
Freightliner dump trucks. The new trucks can be used for
paving, salting and snow removal.
The announcement of the three new Tandum trucks comes
on the heels of Mayor Broderick’s earlier announcement and
delivery of twenty new 2017 Ford Interceptor police cars,
two new Glaval Titan II Paratransit buses to be used in the
city of Anderson’s Nifty Lift program and one new Johnston
Street Sweeper to be used by the City of Anderson’s Water
Pollution Control Department. Also, the City of Anderson Fire
Department took delivery in April of a new Heavy Duty
Rescue Truck and a new Medic Three Ambulance, delivered
in September.

Broderick explained, “The fitness area
will be located on the west side of the
park near the trail. We are excited
about this project as it will continue
our efforts at improving the quality of
life and health for our citizens.”
The fitness area will contain five
separate pieces that will be appropriate
for all ages.
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Mayor Broderick recently announced that a refurbished Crawford
Field has reopened at 25th St. and Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Parks and Recreation Superintendent Rodney Chamberlain and
Maintenance Superintendent Tom Tacket teamed up to lead the
project.
Eight slow pitch softball teams competed in the summer and fall
leagues this year.

Mayor Broderick, James Burgess NAACP President
and Michael J. Thigpen “Keynote Speaker” at the 77th
NAACP B Harry Beckham Awards Banquet at the
Anderson Country Club

The Anderson Christian Center and
Mayor Broderick along with the
local exchange club hosted this
year’s Socktoberfest!
The event with music and food,
helped collect socks for the
homeless.

Sherman Street Church of God and the
City of Anderson hosted a comedy night
on October 22nd at City Hall. The show
featured a professional comedian as well
as some of Anderson’s most talented
Citizens. The packed auditorium and
unified laughter made for an exciting
and fun filled evening.
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Hoosier Park Racing & Casino and the City of Anderson
hosted the 34th edition of the Breeders Crown, harness
racing’s $6 million championship event. This was the
first year the Breeders
Crown took place in
Indiana. We hope to
host this event again
and include even more
visitors and
businesses.

Mayor Broderick and the City of Anderson are committed to giving more opportunities to our youth
through exciting summer and fall break camps.
This year, both camps included field trips, t-shirts, free food, activities and much more! This fall, one of
the fall break fieldtrips was to the pumpkin patch. Pictured below are some highlights of the event.
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Beginning in 2018, Anderson Municipal Light & Power
(AML&P) will see a 5.18% decrease in its electric rates
from its wholesale power supplier, the Indiana Municipal
Power Agency (IMPA). The Agency’s Board of
Commissioners approved the decrease in 2018 wholesale
electric rates for its 61 member communities, which will
go into effect on January 1.

“As a founding member of IMPA, Anderson has enjoyed
a strong partnership with the Agency since it began operations in 1983,” said Anderson Mayor Thomas

Broderick, Jr. “We appreciate IMPA’s efforts to keep wholesale rates low, which in turn helps the
citizens and businesses of Anderson thrive.”

Mayor Thomas Broderick, Jr. and the City of Anderson
are committed to providing our citizens with clean and
safe drinking water.
Therefore, the city will be upgrading to a new Lafayette
Treatment Plant, which will replace our aging
infrastructure, which has served our city for decades.
In making the announcement, Mayor Broderick stated,
“This will mark the beginning of renewal of an aging
infrastructure that has served the city’s drinking water customers for almost 50 years. This new $9.3
million dollar plant will increase our water capacity and provide the necessary infrastructure that
will allow the city to continue to provide safe and plentiful drinking water.” The new plant will
replace the present aging plant that was built in 1968.
A Breast Cancer Walk was held at
Mounds Mall in honor of Breast Cancer
Awareness Month.
Mayor Broderick presented a
proclamation at the event to praise the
organizers and recognize Breast Cancer
Awareness Month.

Mayor Broderick and the City of Anderson are
repaving 8th Street.
The project is nearly complete.
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Mayor Broderick, United Way and citizens of
Anderson met at South Meridian Church of God
to participate in the home weatherization
program.

The City of Anderson’s First Time
Homebuyer Education and Financial
Assistance Program provides assistance for
low-mod income, first-time homebuyers.
The course is an 8-hour course; it is free of
charge through the City’s Housing
Counseling Program. The city also helps
financially with our buyer’s down payment.
For more information about this program,
please contact Lelia Kelley at (765) 6486096.
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